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Results:
Argatroban Heparin
Number of patients 82 45
TIMI 0/1 flowat 90 min 23 26% 8 18%
TIMI 2 flowat 90 min 15 18”A 7 16”A
TIMI 3 flowat 90 min 46 56% 30 67”h
TIMI 2/3 flowat day 5-10 4S/56 86% 29/33 86%
The differences in patency rate were not statistically significant. The
argatroban infusion was tolerated well in all patients.
Conclusions: Inthispilotstudy intravenous argatroban (aswellasheperin)
given togethar with alteplaee in the treatment of acute myocardial infarction
leads to restoration of TIMI 3 flow in a sizable propotiion of patients. A large
randomized trial is needed to decide the optimal dosage of argatroben and
to assess the efficacy of argatroban compared to heperin.
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1738-51MyoglObin.and~~~p~nin~f~~~~~,nv~~iv~
Assessingof CoronaryReperfusionAftsr
ThrombolyticTherspy
C. Heeschen, C.W. Harem, B.U. Goldmann, T. Meinetiz. UrWersitiyHospita/
Eppendort Dept. of Cardiolog~ Hamburg, Germany
Early reperfusion is an important predictor of short- and long-term progno-
sia in developing acute myocardial infarction (AMI). Reliable noninvasive
assessment of suceesa or failure of thrombolyfic therapy may allow rescue
angioplasty or additional application of thrombolytics to achieve reperfusion.
In a prospective study with 84 patients (pts.) undergoing thrombolysis serum
samples were taken just before and 2 hours after stari of thrombolysis to
determine the predictive value of myoglobin (Myo), troponin T (TnT), and tro-
porrin I (Tnl) for assessing corona~ reperfusion. The perfusion status of the
infarct-related artety was assessed angiogrephically and TIMI 3 was defined
es successful repduaion. The initial slope (2 h value – baseline value/2 h)
and the relative increase (index = 2 h value/baseline value) of the markers
in successful (n = 45) and unsuccessful (n = 19) thrombolytic tharapy were
compared by the area under the ROC curve (AUC).
Results:
AUC values Myo TnT Trd
Oneetofcheetpsin index alope index slopa index alope
Pfe. <3 h 0.74 0.6S 0,59 0.65 0.72 0.69
Pfa. >3 h 0.69 0.82 0.72 0.76 0,ss 0.87
Resultingthreshold index 10 elopeO.5n@mlx h Index50
Conclusion: The index of Myo had the highest predictive value and AUC
due to earlier rise. The diagnostic value of Tnl index was comparable to that
of Myo and superior to TnT (slope, p < 0.01). Therefore Tnl may be the
preferred marker due to its cardio-specificity. However, for patients treated
<3 h after onset of chest pain, the predictive value for all 3 markers was
limited.
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n7386 DoesSTATReportingofSerialSerumhkerkers(CK-MBsndMyoglobin)Aidin EarlyDetectionand
TreatmentD$cisionsfor AcuteMl?
W.B. Gilber, for the Smartt Investigators, MIT! Cwrdinating Center.
Univeraityof Washington, Seaff/e, WA, USA
The diagnosis of Acute Ml is often made hours after hospital admission,
when treatment options to salvage myocerdium are limited. To determine if
aerial results of CK-MB and Myoglobin (MYO) increase the early diagnosis
and appropriate treatment rates of patients having Mls or change traditional
triage dacisions in the Emergency Depafiment (ED), we randomized 6,500
patients (age =-25 years) at 12 EDs in Canada and the US to either STAT
reporting of CK-MB and MYO or to routine hospital atendard reporIing of CK
values (ueually >3 hours). Patients with chest pain were enrolled into the
trial. Serum samples were obtained at baseline and 1 hour. In the first interim
analysee of 2,500, patients the mean age of those randomized to STAT
reaults was 59.5 yeare and 59.8 years for patients randomized to routine
results. Malea comprised 5i’.5Yoof patients in the STATgroup and 58.9% in
the routine group. In the STATgroup, 13.1% of patients had evidence of Ml
vereua 12.OYOin the routine group (using usual enzyme and ECG criteria).
The trial will be completed in September of 1998. Repotting of final results
will include: initial treatment rates for AMI, serial marker sensitivities and
specificities, admission and discharga ratea, and in-hospital complications
will be reported.
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[739-1]TheEuro-ARTStudY,AnAna,ysisofthelnitial
EuropeanExperiencewiththeAngioJetRapid
ThrombectomyCatheter
J. Hamburger, M. Brekke, C. di Mario, W. Wijns, M. Amor, J. Marco,
M. Bertrand, R. Erbel, P.Serruys, Thorsxcerrter,Dijkzigt Hospita/
Roffenlam, The Netherlands
The occurrence of fresh thrombus during percutaneous coronary interven-
tions, especially in patients (pts) with diffusely diseased saphenous vein
bypass grafts (SVBG) is associated with an increased incidence of pmeadu-
ral complications and clinical incidents. The AngioJet Rapid Thrombacfomy
Catheter (ART) (Poasis Medical, Minneapolis, Mn) was deaigned to remove
thrombus via a high-velocity Ventouri effect induced vacuum. Here we report
on the initial evaluation of the safety and efficacy of successful pre-treatment
with ART in pts with angiographic prove of thrombus both intramronary or in
SVBG’S.Thirty-five pts (28 male, age 60 + 12 yrs) wera treated (6 LAD, 5
LCX, 15 RCA, 9 SVBG). Seven pts had prior PTCA, 13 prior CABG. Ten pts
presented with acute myocardial infarction (AMI). The angina classification
was Ml in 8, class IWIV in 27 pts. The AHA/ACC lesion classification was
BI n = 1, B2 n = 11 and C n = 14. Lesion length was 31 + 28 mm, target
lesion calcification present in 14 pts. Co-morbidity was diabetes n =2, hy-
pertension n = 11,hypercholesterolemia n = 14 or a positive family history in
10. Angiographic prove of thrombus removal was complete in 19, partial in 9
and absent in 7 pts. Stent.implantation was performed in 24 pts (69%), and
iv. Rheopro administered in 9 (26%). Procedural complications were ART
induced asystole requiring RV pacing in 9, acute chest pain in 10 and dis-
section in 8 pts. Q wave Ml occurred’in 3 pts of those who initially presented
with AMI. Thera were no deaths, re-PTCA or CABG during the index hoapital
stay. Thus, ART success was obtained in 28 (60%), procedural success in
30 pts (88%). Conclusion: These preliminary data suggest that ART is safe
and affective in removing thrombus during PTCA.
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1739-21AnalyaisandCOmpari$OnOfPlatel$tAggregation
withHigh-SpeedRotationalAtherectomy
M. Reisman, B. Shuman, R. Fei, D. Dillard, S. Nguyen, L. Gordon. Swedish
Medical Center and Boston Scientific Corporation Northwest, Redmond,
WA, USA
Shear induced platelet aggregation has previously been demonstrated. How-
ever, to date no date exists as to the effects of rotational atherectomy on
platelet aggregation. An in vitro model aimed at analyzing shear stress in
blood using the Rotablato@ system was developed. The design consisted of
a silicone tubing with a 2.5 mm inner diameter through which a 2.0 mm burr
was passed. A total of 16 samples of freshly drawn heparinized mini-swine
blood were pumped (10 ml/min) through the model, subjected to ablation
Spaedaof 180,000, 140,000 and Orpm (control), collected and immediately
analyzed. The quantity and size of platelet aggregates was established uaing
an optical microscopytechnique, (Fei et al: Exp. Hemat. 1998; 2:, 1070). The
following data was collected:
AggregationTests* RotationalSpeed
1S0 krpm 140 krpm Control
PlateletAggregates >20 #m 7137 * 1993 2255 & 605 S33• 258
(perml blood)
*n = S foraach group,p <0.0001 for all groupa
Platelet aggregates were generated at a rate of 136,000 + 38,000 per
minute at 160 krpm vs. 41,000 + 11,000 per minute at 140 krpm (p <
0.0001). Aggregates rmunted ranged from 20 to 300 #m in diameter. All of
thesamplesfmmthe X30krpmgroupvs. onlyoneof theaampleefrom the 140
krpm group demonstrated aggregates larger than 100 ~m. The clotting tima
was less than 8 hours in samples exposed to 180 krpm and greater tha,24
hours in samples treated at 140 krpm. Cone/usion:This study demonafrates
that platelet activation and subsequent platalet aggravation occurs during
rotational ablation and Is highly dependent on rotational speed. A dacreaae
in platform speed of 40 krpm will significantly reduce the quantify and size of
platelet aggregates formed. This may have important clinical implications in
the application of this device.
